Come see our new Fog Signal Building and great Lake Huron views from the HARBOR BEACH LIGHTHOUSE!

For Tour Reservations and Info Please Visit: HARBORBEACHLIGHTHOUSE.ORG

WHY SPEND YOUR VACATION DRIVING?
Discover the fun, the beauty, the community of Harbor Beach.

Check out these websites for additional events and information.

Huron
WHERE THE COUNTRYSIDE MEETS THE LAKESHORE.
800-358-4862
www.HuronCounty.com

www.BlueWater.org

Harbor Beach Chamber of Commerce
PO. Box 113
Harbor Beach, MI 48441
989-479-6477
www.harborbeachchamber.com
Email: visitor@harborbeachchamber.com

2020 Visitor Guide & Event Calendar

Harbor Beach Chamber of Commerce
989-479-6477
HARBORBEACHCHAMBER.COM
**February**

*1 — **Souper Saturday** in Downtown HB — soup tasting and competition, sales and specials, downtown 11 a.m.-2 p.m. — contact Darlene Schelke at 989-479-9016
15 — **Valentine’s Dinner & Dance** at Uby Fox Hunters’ Club — sponsored by the HB Community Hospital Foundation — contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
23 — **German Dinner** at the Zion School — roast pork, homemade sausage, sauerkraut & all the trimmings — contact Zion at 989-479-3615

**March**

5 — **Zion Lutheran School Spring Musical** at the HB Community Theatre — contact Andrea Rapson at 989-479-3615

**April**

4 — **Breakfast with Easter Bunny** — OLLH church basement — 8:30 — 10:30 a.m. — contact Bob Swartz at 989-479-6655
4 — **Easter Egg Hunt** — K-8 HB school gym — 11 a.m. — contact Bob Swartz at 989-479-6655
10 — **Good Friday Service** — 12:15 p.m. — contact Sam Ingram at 989-550-5680
12 — **Easter Sunrise Service** — 7 a.m. — contact Sam Ingram at 989-550-5680
18 — **European Pheasant Hunt** at the Rooster Ranch — sponsored by the HB Community Hospital Foundation — contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
25 — **PTL Auction** — Port Hope Amvets Hall — contact Richard & Janelle Layer at 989-479-3615

**May**

2 — **Can2Can 14th Annual Fishing Tournament** at the HB Marina — Lions’ Lunch Wagon available — contact Ben Milo at 248-221-0120
9 — **The HB Game Show Series** at the HB Community Theatre — contact Clark Ramsey at hbgameshow.com
16 — **Charles Phillips Rotary Golf Outing** — contact Ryan Ramsey at 989-553-3407
*21, 22, 23, 24 & 25 — **Citywide Garage Sales** — contact Jackie at 989-712-0177 after 5 p.m.
22 & 29 — **Farmerz Market** at the Murphy Museum Grounds — set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. — contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
23 — **Grice Museum Opening** — contact Scott Rayl at 989-315-8605
23 — **DJ in the Park** at North Park Campground — contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-9554

25 — **Memorial Day Parade & Service** in Downtown HB at 10 a.m.
25 — **Veterans Sign dedication** following the Parade and Service

**June**

3 — **Jean Ferriby Memorial Golf Scramble** at Verona Hills Golf & Country Club — sponsored by the HB Community Hospital Foundation — contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
5, 12, 19 & 26 — **Farmerz Market** at the Murphy Museum Grounds — set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. — contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
6 — **Colorpaloza Family Fun Run** — contact Kim Dimock at 989-551-2414
13 — **Veterans Fishing Outing** at the HB Marina — contact Kevin Ramsay at 989-550-9227
13 — **Truck Show** in Downtown HB — 11 a.m.-9 p.m. — contact Tom Donnellon at 989-550-2254
13 — **Lighted Truck Parade** at Dusk in Downtown HB — contact Tom Donnellon at 989-550-2254
17 — **Hospital Resort Dinner** at the HB Resort Club House — contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
20 — **Movies at the Beach** — Lincoln Park — dusk — contact Chrissy Guitar at 989-550-1662
26 — **Music at the Beach** — Sinjon Smith — Lincoln Park — 7-11 p.m. — contact Kelly Jo Osentoski at 989-479-3363
26 — **PALM 39 Bike Tour** — Lincoln Park/School — palmbiketour.org
26 — **Lighthouse Tour** from the HB Marina — 9 a.m.-noon — contact Skip Kadar at 989-712-0128 or visit harborsbeachlighthouse.org
27 & 28 — **Lions’ Bottle & Can Drive** — 8 a.m.-6 p.m. — HB City Hall parking lot — contact Bob Swartz at 989-479-6655

**July**

3 — **Music at the Beach** — James Michael Due — Lincoln Park — 7-11 p.m. — contact Kelly Jo Osentoski at 989-479-3363
3, 10, 17, 24 & 31 — **Farmerz Market** at the Murphy Museum Grounds — set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. — contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
4 — **DJ in the Park** at North Park Campground — contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-9554
4, 11, 18 & 25 – **Lighthouse Tours** from the HB Marina – 9 a.m.-noon – contact Skip Kadar at 989-712-0128 or visit harboreachlighthouse.org
8 – **5K Maritime Walk/Run** at the American Legion Hall – contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
9, 10, 11, & 12 – **20th Annual Maritime Festival** at Lincoln Park – contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-3363
9, 10, & 11 – **Friends of the Library Book Sale** at the HB District Library – contact Vicki Mazure at 989-479-3417
10 & 11 – **Maritime Fireworks** at Lincoln Park – contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-3363
11 – **Jet Ski Races** at Lincoln Park – contact Dave Pommerenke at 989-415-9362
11 – **Jedi Mind Trip** – Lincoln Park – contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-3363
11 – **Frog Jumping Contest** at the Maritime Tent – contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-3363
11 & 12 – **Maritime Craft Show** – Murphy Museum Grounds – contact Karen Gall at 810-639-5388
12 – **Maritime Festival Community Worship Service** at the Maritime Tent – contact Sam Ingram at 989-550-5680
12 – **Maritime Festival Car Show** on the Murphy Museum Grounds – Lions’ Lunch Wagon available – contact Rachel Woodward at 989-315-4087
12 – **Zion Maritime Fish Fry** at the Maritime Tent – 11 a.m.-3 p.m. (or sold out)
12 – **Dueling Piano** at the Maritime Tent – 12-3 p.m.
17 – **Music at the Beach** – The Flashbacks – Lincoln Park – 7-11 p.m. – contact Kelly Jo Osentoski at 989-479-3363
17, 18, & 19 – **Firemen’s Camping Weekend** at North Park Campground – contact Jason Lermont at 989-315-1489
18 – **HB American Legion Cart Derby** at Lincoln Park – Lions’ Lunch Wagon available – contact Ron Kociba at 989-479-3880
18 – **Movies at the Beach** – Lincoln Park – dusk – contact Chrissy Guitar at 989-550-1662
24, 25, & 26 – **Holy Name of Mary Parish Festival** – contact the parish office at 989-479-3393

**August**

1 – **AG Venture Day** in Downtown HB – equipment displays, Taste of the Thumb food tent, music and games – contact Darrin Siemen at 989-550-6120

1 – Storm the Beach 5K Run, 2-Mile Walk & Farm Fit Challenge at Lincoln Park – contact Debby Wruble at 313-400-0913
1, 8, 15, 22 & 29 – **Lighthouse Tours** from the HB Marina – 9 a.m.-noon – contact Skip Kadar at 989-712-0128 or visit harboreachlighthouse.org
5 – **Outdoor Movie Night** – Zion Lutheran Church – family movie with popcorn and root beer floats – contact Cindy Brown at 989-479-3615
7 – **Music at the Beach** – Even Steven – Lincoln Park – 7-11 p.m. – contact Kelly Jo Osentoski at 989-479-3363
7, 14, 21 & 28 – **Farmer’s Market** at the Murphy Museum Grounds – set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. – contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
8 – **Biyakathon** at Lincoln Park Sponsored by the HB Community Chest – 5-mile bike/2-mile kayak/5K run – contact Mike Parker at 987-712-0546
11 – **Dolly and Me Tea** at the Frank Murphy Museum – contact Sheila Eddy at 989-864-3817
14, 15, & 16 – **Blue Water Area Antique & Yard Sale Trail** – contact Mary Teichow at 810-324-2895
14 – **Movies at the Beach** – Lincoln Park – dusk – contact Chrissy Guitar at 989-550-1662
18 – **Twee Tea** at the Frank Murphy Museum – contact Sheila Eddy at 989-864-3817
21 – **Music at the Beach** – Lincoln Park – 7-11 p.m. – Wayward Wind – contact Kelly Jo Osentoski at 989-479-3363
22 – **American Legion 100th Celebration** – American Legion Hall – 12-6 p.m. – contact Bill Wells at 989-479-3668
23 – **Citywide Church Picnic** at North Park Campground – hot dogs provided, bring dish to pass and table setting – 5:30 p.m. – contact Sam Ingram at 989-550-5680
29 – **Movies at the Beach** – Lincoln Park – dusk – contact Chrissy Guitar at 989-550-1662

**September**

4, 14, 18 & 25 – **Farmer’s Market** at the Murphy Museum Grounds – set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. – contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
*5 — Salza Tasting in Downtown HB — 11 a.m.-2 p.m. — contact Chuck Sorrick at 989-479-0063
5 — DJ in the Park at North Park Campground — contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-9554
5 — Lighthouse Tours from the HB Marina — 9 a.m.-noon — contact Skip Kadar at 989-712-0128 or visit harborbeachlighthouse.org
*19 — Harvest Festival/Merchant Chili Cook-off in Downtown HB — 11 a.m.-3 p.m. — contact Chuck Sorrick at 989-479-0063
*19 — Harvest Pie & Dessert Contest at the HB Visitors Center — contact Charlotte Musial at 989-479-3388
19 — Murphy Museum Craft Expo on the Murphy Museum Grounds — contact Laura Janks at 989-479-5023
26 & 27 — Countywide Museum Weekend throughout Huron County — contact Diane Ellicott at 989-712-0050

October

2 & 9 — Farmers Market at the Murphy Museum Grounds — set up at 11:30 a.m., open 2-6 p.m. — contact Barb Kozlowski at 989-553-3317
2, 3, & 4 — Halloween Camping Weekend at North Park Campground — Lions’ Lunch Wagon available — contact North Park Office at 989-479-9554
3 — DJ in the Park at North Park Campground — contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-9554
9, 10, & 11 — Halloween Camping Weekend at North Park Campground — Lions’ Lunch Wagon available — contact North Park Office at 989-479-9554
10 — DJ in the Park at North Park Campground — contact Ron Wruble at 989-479-9554
24 — Annual Arctic Open Golf Tournament at the HB Golf Course — to benefit the HB Athletic Association — contact Dan Behnke at 989-553-1684

November

*28 — Small Town Saturday Holiday Event in downtown HB — contact HB Chamber at 989-479-6477

December

5 — HB 35th Annual Christmas Parade in Downtown HB — contact Debbie Brandow at 989-670-8639
5 — Zion Lutheran Church Bazaar, Bake Sale & Cookie Walk at Zion Lutheran School — contact Marcia Will at Zion office at 989-479-3615
13 — Community Christmas Sing at OLLH Church — contact Sam Ingram at 989-550-5680

*Denotes Harbor Beach Chamber of Commerce sponsored event

Check website for current or updated information.
www.harborbeachchamber.com
Experience Harbor Beach

Harbor Beach Trails

Harbor View Trail: A two-mile path connects the marina, campground, parks, beach, and business district.

Water & Kayak Trail: A kayak access point is at Trescott Street Pier. Visit www.thumbntrail.com for more information.

PFC Brian Backus Nature Trail: This new nature trail has a covered bridge at the North Park access point. The second access point is on Pierce Road.

Historic Walking Tour Trail: Read and learn about Harbor Beach’s rich history as you follow the trail with 28 interactive signs, many along the Harbor View Trail.

Harbor Beach Parks

Judge James H. Lincoln Memorial Park & Trescott St. Pier: Sunbathers and swimmers love the sandy beach with jet ski and kayak rentals! A large playground, picnic area, pavilion, restrooms, volleyball net, kayak launch, and a pier with a view of the lighthouse complete the summer fun.

Davidson Park: Picnic facilities, playground, and tennis and basketball courts provide lots of fun activities for your family to enjoy together and make memories.

Memorial Park: A Veterans and Fire Department Memorial with benches for you to sit and a place for you to reminisce, pay tribute and relax.

Waterworks Park: The Harbor View Cottages and picnic facilities offer a place for family or friend gatherings on a lakefront setting to experience nature’s beauty. For cottage reservations, call 989-479-9707.

North Park Campground

The campground includes 142 acres of wooded campsites and nature trails, with a playground and picnic area, sewer, water, electric and Wi-Fi on all 184 sites, modern restrooms and showers. Downtown is within walking distance. For information call 989-479-9554.

Harbor Beach Marina

Our completely remodeled marina with new docks offers 80 slips, 6 launches, water, electricity, restrooms and showers. For your convenience, we have a complete fuel and pump-out facility, a fish cleaning station, free Wi-Fi, and a courtesy shuttle to downtown. Call 989-479-9707.

Harbor Beach Museums

Grice House: This 1870s stone house is packed with maritime and military artifacts. A rural schoolhouse and agricultural display complete the tour. Open during summer months and by appointment, 989-479-3363.

Lighthouse Tours of this 1885 lighthouse are available Saturdays throughout the summer. Make your reservations at harborbeachlighthouse.org or call 989-479-9707.

Frank Murphy: Visit the birthplace of Michigan Governor Frank Murphy. Over 800 artifacts in his house and law office will take you a step back in time. Open summer months and by appointment, 989-712-0909.

Website: harborbeach.com | Facebook: facebook.com/harborbeach48441 | Twitter: @harborbeachcity
**ACCOMMODATIONS**

Harbor Beach Inn - 989-479-9424  
The State Street Inn - 989-479-3388

**AUTOMOTIVE & MARINE**

All Season Service & Sales - 989-479-0444  
Ney's Auto Service - 989-479-3431  
*Top of The Hill Collision  
329 Industrial Dr - HB  
989-479-6870

**BANKING**

Chemical Bank - 989-479-3255  
*Eastern Michigan Bank  
7004 E Atwater Rd - Ruth  
989-864-3380

**CHURCHES**

*First Presbyterian Church  
405 State St - HB  
989-479-3455

**CITY & MUNICIPAL**

*City of Harbor Beach  
766 State St - HB - 989-479-3363

**H.B. Community Federal Credit Union** - 989-479-3357

**Lighthouse Assembly of God** - 989-479-9146  
**United Methodist Church**  
253 S First - HB  
989-479-6053

**Varty’s Auto Supply**  
112 N Huron Ave - HB  
989-479-6040

**Zion Lutheran Church**  
299 Garden St  
HB - 989-479-3615

---

**Holy Name of Mary Parish**  
413 S First St - HB  
989-479-3393

**Holy Name of Mary Parish**  
Our Lady of Lake Huron Church  
St. Anthony of Padua Church  
8239 Helena Road  
Harbor Beach, MI 48441

Office: 989-479-3393  
Mailing: 413 S. First Street, Harbor Beach, MI 48441

Sat.: 4:30 p.m. OLLH, Sun.: 8:30 a.m. OLLH, Sun.: 10:30 a.m. St. Anthony

George Amon, Pastor

---

**Zion Lutheran Church**  
299 Garden Street, Harbor Beach  
989-479-3615

For service schedule, visit: www.zionlcs.com
**CLOTHING**

*Darlene's Fashions*
308 State St - HB
989-479-9016

**FISHING ChARTERS**

*J-Lyn Charters*
H.B. City Marina - 810-542-0426

**FLORISTS & GIFTS**

*Flower Boutique by Joann*
134 S Huron St - HB
989-479-6552

**FUNERAL HOME**

*Ramsay Funeral Home*
425 State St - HB - 989-479-3407

**GROCERY & PARTY SUPPLIES**

*Brown's Market Place*
8974 Sand Beach Rd. - HB
989-479-6800

*Sandmann's Grocery*
131 State St - HB - 989-479-3330
**HEALTH & FITNESS**

* Huron Fitness & Health Studio
  101 State St. - HB - 989-479-0342

Huron Fitness & Health Studio
101 State Street, Harbor Beach
989-479-0342
Yoga, Pilates, Tai Chi, Meditation & Mindfulness, One-on-One Health Coaching, Healthy Living Products
Barbara Siemen - Owner, Instructor, Coach
www.huronfitness.com

**HOME IMPROVEMENT & CONSTRUCTION**

*Barclay Furniture - 314 State St.
HB - 989-479-6031

**Franco Flooring & More**
147 State St - HB
989-712-0747

*GT Cabinet Co.
989-479-9567

**H.B. True Value - 208 State St - HB
989-479-6038

**Hessling Construction, LLC - 989-864-5637
Hunter Lumber - 989-479-3535

**WOOD CONTRACTING LLC**
266 Whitcomb St - HB
989-479-6037

**INDUSTRIAL**

*Corteva Agriscience
305 N Huron Ave - HB
989-479-3245

**DTE Energy - 989-479-5401
National Filters - 989-479-3273

*Sensient Flavors
79 State St - HB - 989-479-3211

**INSURANCE**

Casey Jahn Insurance Agency
989-479-3288
Eilber Insurance Agency
136 S Huron Ave - HB
989-479-0143

Gabriel B. Holdwick, D.D.S.
415 State St - HB - 989-479-3403

Harbor Beach Agency
128 State St - HB - 989-479-6450

H. B. Community Hospital
210 S First St - HB
989-479-3201

H. B. Medical Clinic
3970 Sand Beach Rd - HB
989-479-3291

Schillinger & Schillinger
301 State St. - HB - 989-479-0202

HARBOOR BEACH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Your Safe Harbor for Great Healthcare!

Huron County View - 989-269-9918
Huron Daily Tribune - 989-269-6461
The Lakeshore Guardian - 989-479-3448
WLEW Radio - 989-269-9931
WMIC Radio - 810-648-2700

American Legion - 989-551-9061
H.B. Community Chest - 989-479-6366
**VFW Post 9344** - 989-479-9239

**OUTDOOR RECREATION**
HB Jet Ski - 989-550-6120
North Park Campground
989-479-9554

**PET CARE**
H.B. Veterinary Services
989-479-3377

**PHARMACY**
*Harbor Drug - 114 S Huron Ave
HB - 989-315-8605

---

**REAL ESTATE & INSPECTIONS**

*Century 21 Babcock Realty
119 State St - HB
989-479-3100

**CENTURY 21 Babcock Realty**
119 State Street, Harbor Beach
(987) 479-3100 • century21babcockrealty.com

*Housecalls Inspections LLC
3687 Shorewood Dr - N. Lakeport
586-495-4461

---

**REAL ESTATE & INSPECTIONS**

**Century 21 Babcock Realty**
119 State St - HB
989-479-3100

**CENTURY 21 Babcock Realty**
119 State Street, Harbor Beach
(987) 479-3100 • century21babcockrealty.com

*Housecalls Inspections LLC
3687 Shorewood Dr - N. Lakeport
586-495-4461

---

**RESTAURANTS**

*Ernesto’s Pizzeria
989-479-9013

*Farmer’s Tavern - Ruth
989-864-3215

*Hooks Waterfront Resort
989-479-3215

*Hunter’s Bar
989-479-3820

*Little Caesar’s Pizza
989-479-3222

*Smalley’s Bar & Grill
130 S Huron Ave
HB - 989-479-3477

---

**HOUSECALLS**
Commercial, Residential, Environmental Inspections
SEPTIC, WELLS, WATER, MOLD, AIR, RADON TESTS
Steven R. Norkus
586-495-4461

---

**Harbor Drug**
Medical, Office & School Supplies
Greeting Cards • Magazines • Lottery
Scrapbooking • Toys • Souvenirs
Digital Photo Processing • Pharmacy

**BEER - WINE - PACKAGED LIQUOR**
Downtown Harbor Beach
www.harbordrug.net
989-315-8605

---

**smalley’s**
130 South Huron Avenue - 989-479-3477

---

**OUTDOOR RECREATION**
HB Jet Ski - 989-550-6120
North Park Campground
989-479-9554

---

**PET CARE**
H.B. Veterinary Services
989-479-3377

---

**PHARMACY**
*Harbor Drug - 114 S Huron Ave
HB - 989-315-8605

---

**REAL ESTATE & INSPECTIONS**

*Century 21 Babcock Realty
119 State St - HB
989-479-3100

---

**RESTAURANTS**

*Ernesto’s Pizzeria
989-479-9013

*Farmer’s Tavern - Ruth
989-864-3215

*Hooks Waterfront Resort
989-479-3215

*Hunter’s Bar
989-479-3820

*Little Caesar’s Pizza
989-479-3222

*Smalley’s Bar & Grill
130 S Huron Ave
HB - 989-479-3477

---

**HOUSECALLS**
Commercial, Residential, Environmental Inspections
SEPTIC, WELLS, WATER, MOLD, AIR, RADON TESTS
Steven R. Norkus
586-495-4461

---

**Harbor Drug**
Medical, Office & School Supplies
Greeting Cards • Magazines • Lottery
Scrapbooking • Toys • Souvenirs
Digital Photo Processing • Pharmacy

**BEER - WINE - PACKAGED LIQUOR**
Downtown Harbor Beach
www.harbordrug.net
989-315-8605

---

**smalley’s**
130 South Huron Avenue - 989-479-3477
**Subway**
315 State St - HB
989-479-0004

**Varney's Coney Island Cafe** - 989-479-6197
**Verona Tavern** - Verona - 989-269-2493

**SALONS, TANNING & MASSAGE**

* **3S Salon**
  989-553-1369

* **Light On The Huron Massage**
  989-479-6561

* **Patti's Barber Shop & Tanning Salon**
  989-479-9150

**SERVICE**

* **H & R Block**
  989-479-6366

* **Huron Laundry**
  989-479-3663

* **Integrit Cleaning & Organizing Co.**
  989-550-2208

* **J W Hunt OTC Inc.**
  1900 Sand Beach Rd
  Bad Axe - 989-269-8809

**Supporting Memberships**

Charles Sorrick
Gary Booms, Mayor
Jackie Gainor
Michael Busick

* See ad in this publication

**Sunrise Electric LLC**
4629 Edwards Rd - HB
989-600-6290

**Thumb Area Transit -** 989-269-2121

**Townley Business Service**
132 State St - HB - 989-479-6148